Geographic information systems (GIS) are powerful tools for investigating the ecogeography of environmentally acquired infections. GIS technology was used to geocode and map cases of blastomycosis, by household, of human and dog residents of Vilas County, Wisconsin, USA. Human case households (n 0/136) were from a comprehensive street address registry 1979Á/2001; human controls were 200 random-number selected households from 2001 county tax records. Dog cases (n 0/116) were from a consecutive street address registry from a private veterinarian practice, Eagle River; dog controls were 200 random-number selected addresses from the 2001 total practice registry. Where geocoding was not available from existing maps, home sites were visited and geocoded using a handheld global positioning system (n0/61). Waterway characteristics were obtained from the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources GNIS database, soil type data from the USDA. Data were analysed with chi-square and MannÁ/Whitney tests; cluster analysis with CrimeStat II software. A disproportionate number of human and dog cases were associated with waterways of the western Eagle River area. Human and dog cases were more commonly near waterways B/500 m elevation (more nutrient rich) (P 5/0.001 for both) and were associated with sands (prone to drought) (P 5/ 0.01 for both). When the nearest waterway was a lake, case addresses were more commonly near lakes with B/7.6 m maximum depth (more lake mixing) (P B/0.05, humans and dogs) but mean depth, type and size of lakes did not differ from controls. Further studies are needed to clarify the nature of these associations.
Introduction
Blastomycosis is a potentially fatal systemic and cutaneous fungal infection of humans, dogs and other domestic and wild animals [1 Á/3] . Blastomyces dermatitidis, the dimorphic fungal etiologic agent, primarily infects humans and animals following inhalation of spores from the environment and transformation to the yeast forms in the lungs. Variable dissemination to other organs may follow symptomatic or asymptomatic pulmonary disease. Cutaneous blastomycosis following direct inoculation of spores rarely occurs [4] .
Blastomycosis is endemic in an expanding region of eastern North America and parts of Africa and India [5 Á/7] . The precise ecological niche of B. dermatitidis is incompletely defined [8 Á/10] . Environmental isolations are rare and a reliable skin test is unavailable. The 21 reported environmental isolations and studies of clustered cases and outbreaks have frequently implicated sites of presumed acquisition involving decaying wood and other organic materials, including bird and animal excreta, forested podzolic or sandy soils, waterways, changing water levels, elevations typically 30Á/600 m above sea level, and remarkable climatic differences over all seasons [6,7,11 Á/25] .
Our previous reports of human case series and a case Á/control study of dogs in the county of Vilas, which is in northern Wisconsin, USA, have revealed an estimated annual incidence for human blastomycosis of 40/100 000 for the county and 100/100 000 for southeastern Vilas County, surrounding the city of Eagle River [26, 27] , and an estimated annual incidence of 1400/100 000 in dogs from a veterinary practice in Eagle River, Wisconsin, [28] . Vilas County has been the site of three reported outbreaks of blastomycosis [15, 24, 25] . Close proximity to waterways and exposure to excavation remained risk factors for disease acquisition when dogs with blastomycosis were compared to a control group representative of the involved veterinary practice, and a control group of dogs with presumed outdoor exposure by virtue of porcupine quill injury [28] . Review of paper maps of our series of human [26, 27] and dog cases [28] of blastomycosis from Vilas County have revealed a distribution of cases, by home address, that was similar for dog and human cases and suggested a disproportionate concentration of cases in the western portion of the Eagle River area.
Geographic information systems (GIS) technology [29] is a potentially powerful tool for the investigation of environment associated infections. It has been used, for example, to identify environmental risk factors for cholera [30] and to investigate an anthrax outbreak [31] . Recently, GIS has been used to examine the distribution of coccidioidomycosis cases in Arizona [32] and cases of paracoccidioidomycosis in southeastern Brazil [33] . The present report describes the use of GIS as a precise objective methodology to further elucidate the ecogeographic features of B. dermatitidis in Vilas County, Wisconsin, USA.
Materials and methods

Setting
A physical description of Vilas County, Wisconsin, USA has been reported previously [26] . In brief, it is located at latitude 468N and longitude 89Á/908W, is 2246 km 2 in area, and has a population of 20 000 persons. The average elevation is approximately 518 m, the average temperature 48C, the average annual rainfall 165 cm. Snow covers the ground approximately 120 days/year. Approximately 80% of the county is forested, most commonly mature upland mixed forest, with the balance composed largely of waterways, including approximately 3710 km of combined lake, river and stream shorelines. There are 589 categorized lakes [34] and tourism is the primary industry. Eagle River, the Vilas County seat and only incorporated city, is in the southeastern portion of the County at 45855?N, 89815?W.
Human cases and controls
Human blastomycosis cases were drawn from a comprehensive registry of Vilas County residents, 1979Á/ 2001. All cases were confirmed in the laboratory by culture, direct microscopy or histologic examination. These cases included State-mandated Blastomyces disease reports to the Vilas County Health Department from the onset of mandatory reporting in 1984 through 2001. For cases in 1979Á/1991, additional case finding occurred through the three Vilas County hospitals and patient interviews. As mandatory reports were found to capture 96% of county residents with blastomycosis in 1984 Á/1991, these reports were used as a sole source of patient identification for 1992 Á/2001. The epidemiologic and clinical features of this case registry have been reported previously [26, 27] .
As this investigation is a comparison of home addresses of blastomycosis patients compared to controls, subjects lacking street addresses (two cases) and cases occurring at the same street address as other cases (nine subjects) were omitted. This resulted in a total of 136 household locations of human Vilas County residents with blastomycosis.
Two hundred human control household locations were selected from the 2001 Vilas County tax records. All improved lots for which tax bills were mailed to a Vilas County address (proxy for county residence) were obtained. These 8301 properties were numbered sequentially and a random-number table [35] was used to select control households. If the actual number selection lacked a street address (post office box number only) or was a commercial property, the penultimate or antepenultimate listing was used. If there was any remaining concern regarding a property being a nonresidential establishment, the street address was visited by one of the authors (D.J.B.) and the nearest residential dwelling used, if needed.
Dog cases and controls
Dog cases were from a registry of consecutive cases (1 August 1990 through 31 December 2001) of blastomycosis among domestic dogs from a single veterinary practice in Eagle River. Dogs that were not resident in Vilas County were excluded, as were cases with identical addresses (six cases) and 17 cases without street addresses (post office box address only). A total of 116 street address locations of Vilas County dogs with blastomycosis resulted. The epidemiologic features of cases from the first 3 years of this registry have been reported [28] . The practice predominately serves dogs in the eastern portion of Vilas County, because of its location in Eagle River.
Two hundred dog control street addresses were obtained from the 2001 total practice computerized database. The 2020 Vilas County mailing addresses were subjected to selection by use of random numbers, as were the human controls. Twenty-eight percent of entries were post office box addresses only.
Power analysis
Power analyses were performed using Epi-Info software. For determination of the adequacy of the sample size for comparisons of human and dog cases, with their respective controls, with regard to geographical variables, data from our previous case Á/control studies of dogs were utilized [28] . Using figures from this previous study as a guide (locations within 400 m of a waterway of 95% in cases, versus 74% in a control group representing the general practice distribution), at 95% confidence, 80% power and 2:1 controls-to-subjects ratio, a minimum of 43 subjects and 86 controls were suggested. With an estimated 70% risk factor exposure in subjects and 50% in controls, 95% confidence, 95% power and a controls-to-subjects ratio of 3:2, a minimum of 112 subjects and 166 controls were suggested.
For estimation of the number of human control household locations required to be an adequate representation of the distribution in the County, the following data and assumptions were used: County population of 20 000, 8301 addresses of improved lots, 7% of improved lots being commercial properties (determined by random-number sampling of the lot addresses), a 20 year time-period with annual human blastomycosis incidence of 40/100 000 [26, 27] , an expected frequency of 2.1% per household, maximum error two percentage points, 95% confidence and 80% power. Analysis suggested that 175 or more household locations were required.
Geographic information system and statistical analysis
Street addresses were geocoded with ARC-GIS software (ESRI, Redlands, CA) using imported maps (GDT Dynamap/2000 11.0; Dynamap, Lebanon, NH). Where geocodes were not available from existing maps (n 0/61 addresses, proportionately distributed among the four data sets), these home sites were visited by one of the authors (D.J.B.) and latitude and longitude coordinates were ascertained using a handheld Garmin GPS-12 global positioning device (Garmin, Olathe, KS).
Maps were generated on multiple scales appropriate for analysis. The nearest waterway was determined, when possible, for each geocoded point. Water characteristics were identified using the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources Database, as it was updated [34] and the 1996 United States Geological Survey Vilas County, Wisconsin: 100 000-scale Topographic Map. Maximum and minimum elevations of river and stream segments were determined by the elevation of inlet and outlet lakes; the elevation of the nearest waterway was therefore treated as a categorical variable. To ensure that maximum depth (available for most lakes) was an appropriate proxy for mean depth (unavailable for many lakes) for Vilas County lakes, maximum and mean depths (when available) from the Department of Natural Resources Database were entered into a Minitab statistical software program (Minitab, State College, PA) and subjected to regression analysis. This indicated an excellent correlation (R 2 0/78.5%; Pearson correlation 0/0.886; P B/0.001; n 0/117).
Comparisons of soil types were made using a GIS overlay from the United States Department of Agriculture Surface Soil Type Database.
Proportions were analysed with the chi-square test (with Yates' correction for 2)/2 tables) using Epi-Info software. Continuous variables were analysed with the MannÁ/Whitney test. P-values of less than 0.05 were considered significant.
Nearest neighbor hierarchical clustering analysis of case locations, compared to controls, for humans and dogs was performed using CrimeStat II software (Ned Levine & Associates, Houston, TX; National Institute of Justice, Washington, DC) with a minimum of 5 and 10 points per cluster (which decreases the likelihood of generating a cluster as a result of spatial randomness) and a probability of grouping a pair of points by chance of 0.05.
Results
Cluster analysis of the distribution of blastomycosis cases and controls home addresses, for humans and dogs, using the minimum 5 points per cluster, is presented in Figs. 1 and 2 . Human control clusters are seen representing population centers of Vilas County. Human blastomycosis case clusters are seen partially overlapping control clusters in the Eagle River city area, with a single non-overlapping linear cluster along the Wisconsin River west of Eagle River city. An additional human case cluster was seen in southwestern Vilas County, corresponding to an area involved in a recently reported outbreak of blastomycosis [25] . Dog control clusters are identified in eastern Vilas County overlying population centers, with four case clusters, distinct from control clusters, seen in the area west of the Eagle River city center.
Figs. 3 and 4 show the cluster distribution of human and dog cases and controls when a minimum of 10 points per cluster was used for analysis. In both instances, control and case clusters overlap around Eagle River city, with a separate case cluster seen west of the city.
The nearest waterway (lake, river or stream) could be determined for 98% of data points. A significant relationship was seen between locations of blastomycosis case addresses for humans and dogs and lower elevation waterways, compared to controls (Table 1) . Fig. 1 Results of cluster analysis of home addresses of human blastomycosis cases, compared to controls (minimum of five addresses per cluster) Vilas County, WI, USA. Blue, waterways; dark yellow, pure sand soils (Rubicon, Croswell and Au Gres sands). Similarly, when analysis was limited to the largest lakeÁ/ river drainage system in the county, cases along the Wisconsin River system (representing 57% of human and 76% of dog households) were significantly associated with nearest waterways of elevation B/500 m (91%, P B/0.01 for humans; 84%, P B/0.001 for dogs).
For point locations in which the nearest waterway is a lake, there was no consistent statistical relationship between case locations and size or median or maximum depth of the nearest lake (Table 1) ; however, blastomycosis cases were significantly associated with lakes of maximum depth less than 7.6 m. Type of lake (drainage, seepage or spring) was not associated with case home sites ( Table 1) . Table 2 shows the distribution by major surface soil type [36, 37] among human and dog cases and controls. No statistical relationship emerged; however, when pure sand soils (approximately 10% clay content or less) were compared to all other soil types, sands were strongly associated with blastomycosis case locations. Overall, Rubicon sand (a pure sand) was the most common soil type represented in all four data sets (47% cases versus 34% controls for humans; 48% versus 25% for dogs). When only households in which the nearest waterway is B/500 m elevation are considered, sand soils remain strongly associated with blastomycosis cases, compared to controls (P0/0.003 humans; P 0/ 0.018 dogs).
Discussion
This GIS-based investigation of blastomycosis in the northern Wisconsin County of Vilas objectively substantiates our observation from our earlier case series, based on paper maps, of a concentration of cases in the western Eagle River, Wisconsin, area. This area is typified by waterways of relatively low elevation, related to the confluence of four rivers and streams, the Wisconsin River, the Eagle River and two creeks, which flow into a 40-ha shallow lake just west of the city of Eagle River. This confluence drains into the Wisconsin River, where it continues to flow southwest and enters Oneida County. The clustering of cases in this region is not explained by the two large previous outbreaks [15, 24] , as virtually all of the laboratoryproven cases of blastomycosis in these outbreaks were non-residents, and therefore not included in this study. Overall, case clusters do correlate well with the statistically significant relationships of lower elevation waterways and sands.
Our decision to use home addresses as single points, omitting multiple cases at the same address, was a conservative approach to the analysis of this data given the difficulty in defining the average number of persons per household in cases versus controls over the many years of the study. The locations of these duplicate cases, explored in an earlier study [38] , suggest that the inclusion of duplicate address would have resulted in case clustering and environmental feature relationships being even stronger than that reported in this paper.
One potential weakness of this study was the presence of a significant number of dog cases and Fig. 4 Results of cluster analysis of home addresses of dog blastomycosis cases, compared to controls, minimum of 10 addresses per cluster, eastern Vilas County, WI, USA (only portion containing clusters). Blue, waterways; dark yellow, pure sand soils (Rubicon, Croswell and Au Gres sands). controls that lacked a street address; however, there is no apparent bias induced by this issue. When taking into account the eastern Vilas County location of the veterinary practice, the distribution and data analysis of human and dog cases are remarkably similar, despite the likelihood that studied dogs were relatively more restricted geographically than the humans. The association of blastomycosis cases with lower elevation lakes may be explained by the fact that lower elevation lakes, particularly drainage lakes that occur as a part of a chain of lakes or water system, contain more nutrients and are therefore generally more fertile than higher elevation lakes. The higher elevation lakes tend to be formed by spring-fed, more rapidly moving, smaller streams in contrast to the lower elevation lakes, which have received the benefit of run-off of nutrients from upstream waterways and groundwater [39] . These differences can affect the surrounding biodiversity and food chains. Lower level drainage lakes in this area, for example, have a higher calcium content and are better able to support mollusks and crayfish (Cambarus and others). Environmental isolations of B. dermatitidis [11 Á/18] have generally indicated an association with soils of higher organic content.
Blastomycosis case locations are also associated with lakes of maximum depth B/7.6 m in this study. While maximum lake depth was utilized in this study, Vilas County lakes have an excellent correlation between maximum and mean depth. Lakes of lower mean depth have been shown to be more prone to mixing and lake turnover as a result of the increased effects of wind and temperature change on the shallower structures [39, 40] . This would afford potentially increased frequency of changes in near-shoreline environments, as a result of the changes in characteristics of these shallower lakes.
As opposed to other soil types, pure sands tend to contain relatively less organic matter on average, and are more prone to drought and wetÁ/dry cycles and loss of mineral content as a result of leaching [36, 37] . Sands in near-shoreline environments, however, transiently acquire organic material as a result of shoreline washup and because these areas are favorite locations for ground-and tree-dwelling animals, including birds, for feeding and other purposes, resulting in increased deposits of animal waste.
In addition, moist conditions following a dry cycle may promote spore formation by the fungus [8, 9] .
Overall, the waterway and soil associations with B. dermatitidis, as suggested by this work, might indicate that the B. dermatitidis micro-environment is one of relatively more rapidly changing conditions of temperature, moisture content, pH and mineral and organic content. This is consistent with our previous hypothesis of B. dermatitidis as a survivor of changing environmental conditions similar to that of 'tide pool' organisms of the Pacific northwest of the USA [11] .
A GIS analysis of residences of human cases of paracoccidioidomycosis, caused by Paracoccidioides brasiliensis, a fungus closely related to B. dermatitidis and also associated with riparian habitats [8] , revealed many environmentally associated factors similar to those in our study [33] . Cases were associated with mean annual precipitation of 1500 Á/1600 mm (mean for Vilas County is 1650 mm) and occurred in an area of 450 Á/950 m above sea-level (mean for Vilas County is 518 m) but of higher mean temperature (19 Á/238C vs. 48C for Vilas County).
Our study again raises the issue of the validity of using home address point locations as representative of the areas where B. dermatitidis was probably encountered by blastomycosis cases. While we have advocated this position in previous reports [27, 38] , others have disputed this hypothesis [41, 42] . Home site properties are presumably the areas where individuals and their domestic dogs spend the greatest amount of time. Most of these individuals have outdoor exposure on these properties, frequently the largest amount of outdoor exposure that they experience. In addition, recent studies have failed to implicate specific outdoor recrea- tional or occupational activities such as hunting, fishing, swimming, gardening or outdoor occupations with acquisition of blastomycosis [28,43Á/45] . In several reported cases, circumstantial evidence has suggested acquisition of B. dermatitidis on ones own property, and the most recently reported environmental isolation of this fungus was within 20 m of a human home and 5 m of the domestic dog kennel that had been associated with four previous cases of the disease [11] . Cluster analyses of the data of the present study indicate clusters of blastomycosis cases distinct from population centers, based on home sites. Though one may suggest that certain areas of the county may be associated with popular non-residential areas of recreation where B. dermatitidis thrives, epidemiologic studies of outbreaks and case series in the area have failed to demonstrate common meeting places in association with blastomycosis case clusters [24 Á/28] . In addition, one would expect that the outdoor exposure localities and habits would differ, to some extent, between humans and domestic dogs; however, the home site distribution of human and dog blastomycosis in this area is strikingly similar.
Precise characterization of the preferred microenvironment of B. dermatitidis awaits further investigation, including clarification of the relationships described in this paper. A definitive study of the ecological niche of this organism is presently hampered by the difficulty in isolating the organism from the natural environment.
